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Money» reoeired by Bit. I. Wallace, 
general missionary, from Aug. let, 1887, 
to D.c 31.t, 1887 <

Collection, Port Lorn», $3 47 1 do, 8t 
Croix, |11 do, Hampton, $4 48 1 Des Jm 
Hill 81 Croix, 811 collection. Hampton, 
|4 07 1 do, Arlington, 81 83 ; Dm Harrir 
Foster, Hampton, 86 1 Brueeela street, 8t 
John, 8181 collection, Sooth Moron sab, 
69л ; do. Clinch Mille, 87o; do, Booth 
Mo-qaaeh, 81 711 do, Dipper Harbor, 990 ; 
do. Little L*preenx, 91c і O-oar Htoeoo 
and wife and daughter, do, 83; Gideon 
Heoeon, do, 811 collection. Вола bee and 
Bethel, 83 02 ; Walter Plinne, Boca bee, 
68c ; collection, Peoofleld, 81 34 ; A C and 
Mi* L Pool, Penr.fi-Id, 8160; J F C 
Juste*», do, 30o; В«т A E and Mrs 
Ingram,' do, |1 1 Semen Mealy, do, SOo ; 
Dee 8 J Monro, do, 58c ; Mrs H Hannon, 
do, 60c 1 Dee Wm Jostaeon, da, 38o; Percy 
Tryner, do, 81 ; collection Bearer Hart >r, 
680 ; Jacob L Hannon, do, 81 ; Wm Juwta- 
•on, Peanfli'd, 16o; oollectioB, Pennfleld, 
81 43 ; do, Weldfori, Kent 00, 89o; do, 
Weld ford, Keel 00, 81 09 ; Carer В Smith, 
minion box. Kent co, 81 00 ; W W Pride, 
Weldford, Kent eo, $5, Mrs Miriam Giddee, 
Kent CO, $1 1 collection, Weldford, Kent 
00, 8* 10 ; do, Dundee, Kent on. 64c ; do, 
Feirrille, $71 do. Bethel, Weymouth. 
83 61 ; do, Weymouth Point, 84 01 1 J 
Kenny, Weymonth, SOo 1 Dee W 0 Hank 
ereon, 811 collect ion, North ohnroh, Hali
fax, 810 ; do, Feirrille, 88 ; do, Feirrille, 
St John, 838 66, do, 8pnn,fl.ld, 81 211 
do, Maonaqaaok, 84 13 ; Dee D C Parent, 
Upper Q issnabury, 81 ; Dee 
do, 81 I A Friend. "G K L," 83 . oollection, 
Feirrille, 88 1 do, Feirrille, 88.

A. Coboox, Cor. Secy.

Hottermi beftbftlftftftl», 65 buhl, pet", 141 
botbele other grain, 801 boebel» potato#ч 
end 649 tone of bay. Their industries oof- 
•Me of agrioaltnr# were mined at |27,760 
for the year, or an arerege for each mao, 
woman and child of about 813 26 each, 
together rilb the amount of their farm 
product».

—The annual report of tbn fisheries 
de par ment for 1 187 baajaet been publish 
td The total value of the fl«beriee tor 
tbii year wan 818,000.000, of which Nora 
Scova’e share was 88 3(0,000, New Bruni 
W cl 83 600,000, and Prince Elwerd 
blend one million. The leading mines

Ran #вт**г$.ftm |A9

Weatherthe
era in many parte of P E Island 

report that nil the ear'y potatoes ere rot- 
tieg in the ground. Tne early row espec
ially « re; or led a* evff ring Horn the 
ci -aro, with the treaty of Heb on nearly 
ae bad.

—It ie ex o' cted that the Grand Southern 
railway ot N. В , will be tranefrired to the 
a*m company about the fifiaenta of next 
month, it betnr under*tool that a company 
with Ru<*ell Sage at tU bead trill hare 
been lorme l by that time.

— A p# tuon ie being circulated and is 
being quite generally signed, seeking foi 
the moor; oration of Amheiet.

— Il in expected that daring the month 
of October the Canadian department of 
TJ.I eriei will ttansehip a cargo of lire 
lut» era fro-r the fi biug grounds of the 
„.an.-m* ;>r r.ncss to British Colombia 
vie hr luitroo oti;al railway and Caaadian 
Рас fio railway. Tbew will be liberated 
in the Pacific coast water».

ay evening Mr. John Lenni- 
baa of McAdam j a notion was crowing the 
track when be fell in front of a moving 
min and bad one of hie feet out c fi

—The tint rod on Cornwallis Valley 
railroad waa turned on Thursday.

- E ghfoea hotel keepers and liquor 
wile re of Peterborough were fi i»d 8*0 and 
costs each recently, for violation of the 
Soott Act.

— Parties are jebi'aatorer thediaoorery 
of gold in the Big Brae d'Or mountain. 
Tbr lead she sing gold-brai tog qraria ia 
about flee fret ie width.

—M.cba. I McOiniy, »r , of Caledoaia, 
teen* no, N 8 , wa* found dead la hie 

WrJneaiay. Death waa the result 
•her two years of abeti-

—Farm

Bigger the Proof.
As the weather grows warm, the sale 
of James Pyle’s Pearline Washing 
Compound rapidly increases. This 
proves that many women recognize 
the fact that PEARLINE makes 
washing and cleaning very much 
easier than when done with tne ordin
ary means. Proves also that summer 
clothing, being of delicate texture 
and color, will not stand the rough 
usage necessary when washed with 
soap, and establishes the fact that 
PEARLINE, in doing away with 
the rubbing,, lessens the wear and 
tear and fills a very important place. 
Delightful for bathing m fresh or salt 
water. Its ingredients render^-it 

harmless to the most delicate skin. Especially during 
the hot weather it is to your advantage to use PEARL- 
I NE, and only humane to supply your servants with 
it, and thus lighten their labors ; besides you insure much 
better results. Beware of imitations, jambs pylb. Mew Vmh.

THE CHK1

VCL. I
ere cod, 84.300,906 , herring, 83 400 000 ; 
eelmon, $*,000,000 , lobster*, 81,800,0 0 
end meokerel, 81,580 C00. Den 
year an eg regale of 8191,000 wee 
bounty ti near 15,000 rwwta ead boats 
The relue of the rweeli ead boats engaged 
in the flaheriw of Canada ie erti mated at 
860,750.000 Of the 60 000 Canadian

V —Ажхжхатіож 
man began bis 1

States, two of 
churches of our 1 
iog to annex h 
pesters. One 01 
allegiance to the 
bound U> bie peo 
he will cot be 1 
delight; the other 
will, wa hope, 
All our pastors ai 
we do not wondi 
churchee over І 
baye в cultivated 

—Wait аж;г 
here suppose 1 th 
•ling oar deeoml 
at oar last Goar

fithermen, Nora Scotia claims 29.000. 
Hew Brunswick 11,000 and Prince E Iward 
Island 4,000.DQWDER —D. P. Leonard and James A. Lew, 
while huating partridge not far from the 
cleared fields near Cambridge, Qaeene Co., 

ntered e large bear which turned on 
them and a heavy struggle began. Etch 
man havinc a email partridge load 
gun made beetle with broin. Thera would 
bare been u8 results but for Mr. Leonard 
having » large revolver (American Bull 
Dog) in hie pocket. He succeeded in kill- 
lag the bear which measured 9 f- et 4$ 
inches from Mp to tip ead weighed 682 I be. 
when dree-eoTbeing the only large bear 
killed for years at that place.

—The decision of the Manitoba govern- 
re further aid to the Hudson’*

— On Saiur-I
solutely Pure.t

ТІ.. і V«*f ««,1 -■•We à eia 
•H.i, iifib e*wi »мннч.иіи‘. wore 
R*,. *. ItiSi, I hr 4ie»a».> kiwu. evd 
see*' l ue wtf it, .. a.; rim-* wKb th* 
еичі.,.1*.. • lew irai. .1 ..11 a 0», 01

P-W*»ev ГШапу rmns BvTAl
bibs hfceeeco. 1 « * all a*..». T.

in hie

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

PT MARTINI. N В 
Will b; optitod os ІІРТІМБІВ 27.

Hiram Clark,

HO! FOR PULP
And SPOOL WOOD !

A SplmdU Chine for u Imrtmmt.

men* not to gi 
Bay railroad | 

b blowa regarded ee the
enterprise for the

present Thongbtfal Menitobisne ere
leelined to believe this enterprise ie fully
ten years ehead of lie lima.

—Ioapplyieg for a policy of iaeureaoe on 
hie own life in lb* Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Aienoiatioo, Ht. John, N. B., William 
T. Stand en, the well known actuary, says; 
—•'I seed some additional life 'aearance, 
and know of do infer or better plan than 
years.”

—The follow! 
aecto marine rai 
Meeere. Daw 
Morse hare 
Next

California Excursions.Hebron, Sept. 26.

— Attention is directed to the adrerltec- 
meet of Rtr. H. Bool. This brother bee 
been leelariog through the proriaore for 
thrre years, and bis lectures are favorably 
• poke 1 of. He makes engagements with 
churohei sad for charitable objecta* moat 
liberal terme. His address is Pegwash,

tod* on 
of a nigt t's 
»'ГГ, I rom

-Mrs. Judge Wilmot'e will 0*1 sine tbs 
following btqureUi To the Methodist 
churoh, Prederhoe, the following eume, 
to te disposed o' for the ol jeets named 1 
Methodi-i church, 8600 1 Sunday school, 
|500 1 Psrronag- l oner, 8260 ; Brnerolent 
Bki ty 8100 1 Mirotooary society, 81 008 , 
Hupermmerary minieten’ fund, 
Minister»’ widow і1 fund, 8260 ■ Ceatrnary 
church, 8 John $1 000 1 Qutra iqunre 
chuich, 8 John, 81 000 1 Mount A Hie* 
Theological college, 8500 ; Mltbrd -i 
rmy, Sack ville. 8600 1 British and Foreign 
В bl« society, |250 To the following In 
the c;ly 61 Halifax 1 В renew 
M -thodiet church, 8260; Sunday school, 
8100 -, Meihodiet 1 up-rc. umrrary mini-lets1 
load, $100 ; Meihodiet ministre’ widow»’ 
fund, $100 j Dref and Domb" institution, 
$250; Blind asylum $260i Proteetant orphan 
aeylnm, $160, OUI ladies’ borne, $260, 
Prou étant mdu-trial eohool, $260 -, Poor 
etclety. $100.

- Immigration returae far Augiet show 
the arriva'» for the month to be 12 893, 
and the total arrival* from January let, 
116 037, or an increase of nearly 14 000 aa 
compared with the вате period last >eai 
S tiler- n the D.mlini* for the month 
weir 7 646. and lit tight month» 62,611, 
an 1 serra»- of nearly 10.008 a* compared 
with the tame period, la 1187. Tfce total 
tarn ter of paroaeg-re who hare passed 
through C Brada to the Veiled States this 
year u 33 416 an increase of 4,000, indi- 
csiin; lbs growing popularity of the It, 
Lawrence route.
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Oar. Mill and Union Btreeka M. Jobs, Ж. B.
Tie hot Agrat,

m e магмі і ііім'їе N Я іун
— W a itas,— Oae Colporteur, apply to 

the Be pi let Book and Tract Society.
Gao. A. MoDoxalp, Src’y-Trewe.

HOKT.JN

Collegiate^ cademy.
og items aaeat the Cheg 
і I way will be ef intoreei : 

•eon & Noble and Mr. C. H. 
been awarded eub-ontranior*. 

summer it ie expected about 2.000 
mee will be employed. The deck basin, 
the eide# ol which will be feoed with stone, 
00 Cumberland Bay, will be 600 feet long, 
and will bare a width of 180 feet at the 
bottom and 310 feel at the top. The gate
ar» lobe made of iron nsd will be 00 feet 
in wfВИ. Tea vessels or more will be 
accommodated in ihe basin. At tbs other 
end of the line the basil will be about the 
sans rise, aad the walls will be

Mill to e eafw

the floatoe agen
txtereelonlal Railway,BOM fxpeidltere will 

travelling expew 
salary, $1000, 1 
Convention, $150 
(me baa beta 1 fli

H« we* ІНН <f <bb A<»i*ray will la labial Cod Liver Oil ie eatirely over
come ia Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
aud Hypopboephite*. It it aa palatable 
at Milk, and the meet valuable remedy 
that baa tier been produced for the cure 
of CostampUm, Scrofula and Wasting 
Diseases. D j aot fail to try it. Put up 
in 60o. aad $1 e ge.

«ШПИГ. fERTEMBU 6 It. SUMMER ХММвЕМЕІГТ. It.
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'ЧВ AND АГТЖЖ MONDAY. JUNE 4, UM, 
J lbs Trains of Ше Hallway wtU raa 
tally (Mu*Says ехвереМ) as toimwai— 

ІЖАПШ WILL LBATB BT JOM*.
«mu.. • мім it***
t«4>«• • «4»** W ka f.
asm Г.Л kiadlg dtpUHl
■MM-1 -V a r-gglr-- l< nurl.it-* run*tailIIV 
uuri.i і g мр*а (Se b*t- peu—iota aoMlny of 
•A*. , - r »>■« rvBe- mrni 4*1 manner- 
Bern re le give* In wm# ihr Uralih and 

.4 I he e'u«U»U lnelri.4 ll-.n In draw 
lu •• d »a li »«raar« 1 »l ml X «м-аі Mu.t> Is 
yikrvi. d ta-r I baas aubiig Ю *«sll tbem- 
a*.«r‘ у 1 11. Ііум-г-ігі; n.tid« reir.
ftI Ire M*S*r«lrg r'ar*r>ei‘d leiai- end 

a« all. *»!•«.• И laMturi. , » -, I» ed.irrm. d 
iv I u mi it w saw у I «, и a .

W. Ilvlllr. N ».

Halifax, Bept. MU)

Illustrated LECTURES ! іl°be iotllf.work. The railway, oa which will be two 
1 reeks of lb regular 4 feet 8$ tech grads, 
win be built eatirely straight, but a grade 
of 10 feet per mile it permitted. The 
distance between the inner rail* will be 14 
fret, and every fifth eleeper will he under 
both track-, the others being of the usual 
length —Amkertl Qaie'tt- 

— Mr. Leary has Instructed hie agent, 
Mr. Aegue McDonald, to sill the timber 

in frames, end other meterial- on 
hand at the Finger Board, ae he will build 
no more rafts. The expense of oonetruot- 
ing and then of breaking up rafla more 
than the ooet of iraaeporoag, renders the 
Big Raft -yetem move expensive than

expense foi ЄМИХ,
Bxpeeee for Halifax . od Quebec,1 wU.HU.ndBHick».—It ia with feelings of aad- 

oeee that we record the dea'h of our 
young ■ eter, Мім Minais Bloke, who died 
at Monel*, Sept. 18, aged 18 years aad 
•even month*. Tbe deceased wee the 
eoengekt dnaght-r of D#ao* Bern B. aad 
Margaret J. Hick-, and the mlopled child 
of Hyram aad Bwhel Hioke. She wae 
the idol of the houMhold, aad had 
reared ia the teadereet manner. S'ie ex
perienced a change of heart whea very 
young, and wae baptised over four years 
ago, by the B«v. Mr. Dykeiean, pastor of 
tbe Djrcbeetsr church. Oa to
Мово too, some two years ago, she at 
united h-reelf with tbe First Moncton 
Bapti t ohorcb, of wbiok she was a most 
worthy member. 8ne waa also no attendent 
at the Sabbath -ehool, tally believing aa 
•he did that she had not o (grown the 
practical lessons to be learned from God’s 
Word. Oar sister's illness was of abort 
duration, she haring been attacked with a 
very severe type of lypkoid fever. She 
passed away ia about a week "to that reel 
that remainetb for the people of God." 
Being of в mild and genial di-position, ehe 
made frieade ia whatever t/role ehe 
morrd, and her influence wae always on 
the side of right. Her death has eauesd a 
vacancy in beetle aad homes where ehe 
was loved and cherished that caanot be 
refilled, and tbe church baa lost a kind- 
hearted, loyal aiaier. Our sympathie- go 

the bereaved.

Lirx or СИЛІЯТ,
агилошон jmd ms wokk,

riLOMltrS PHOQSSSS,
A*D TBMPXKAACX, 

про wbleb are added other View», amoting 
1 and laetroetive.

.^S^’iSïïSVlAÏSSSU Sûr

ТКАОГВ WILL АЖЖГГВ AT BT. Joe».Three vaare' ееопм* In aa fodepm 
leotureahlp, Mr. BOOL gain- the nonfld 
and nommenâatton ol preminent men ta 
every part of the Prevmeee. Thousands hear 
«Нам to the pkaaaara aad profit galntd at 
the -niartalnmenu. Baay admlaMon Гум aad 
half the proofed* given where others labor to 
•erurtng audlanoea. The Lecture- go well 
with Tea Meetings, Boolata, ate. a générons 
pobtlo are by tenir patronage ensuing th* 
lecturer to eommane* the year with an ex
pensive set of slide* an Africa, todle. and 
Ml—-Ion- In many leads. The Pamphengoe 
burn- as brightly as ever. Bee posters.

I a "4«M, Prtwstpa1 ymete* Halifax and Quebec, 
KwwodaUcn. :s

Acadia College. been
Ttala- will Lier- HalUhxt

1k> ha*I karat.>n will open

toAaLj35Ee uer гщищ ,Blly *lhe ,8-e*tnia
UOn,M*adâr, WadBeeday and YrMay a âleep-
Ir.g car for Montreal will be Attached to the 
Quebec Kxpraea and on Tuesday, Thursday 
aad eaterday ^steeping oar for Montreal wifi

TrelM WtU Arrive * Halifax I
Truro Accommodation ............................... ІЛЯ
■xpre- from Bt John and Quebec.......... hie
DeyExpress......................................................1AM

A passenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07. aad returning wUl leave 
North uroat for Bedford at 1AM. dally.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th. prie* of -alt ha* idteqced 16 
;er hog-h**d at Halifax, d>h*te there 

Uiui 6 000 hogshead stored.
H^-Tbe number of 
err red 'ia Moat real d 
топіI » ead.d w th A 
- lf-epairhes 

u,- uonhle

WATBin І.4ПНН EXAMINATION
put a* Mi *

BisaikBRt. tbs »e«b laaeaal.

■BITUX AND РОЖЖІОЖ.
immigranli who 

orin

ia lbs American

—There is much indignation at Tahiti 
over the eeisure of Easier Island by Chill, 
which propose* to eetobliah a penal Colony 
there. This island is fhmoue for Its grand 
-tone statues etai ding oa bugs pedestals. 
The seizure waa made by the Chili* 
cruiier “Agarooe."

—A timber raft 700 feet l*g, 170 
wide, and carrying 170 men, aad worth 
$60.000, went down the Rhine. It wia 

ly wrecked when passing ti # famous 
r ot the Lorelei.

poil Mtreaty sketches the 
vth of the British Empire.

ng ihe twelve 
last wee 38.014.A. W. .AWVKIt

ÜREaeo-vre id Compte ., Quebec, resulted in 
il.f killing t.f one Italian an J fire Hu agar 
tan-, by ihe people in protection cf their

THtüLOGICAL SEIM, !
lire At a»l elria— the Ііаімніе were 
I'illegieg tbe dr*ensd bou-f» Tbe Fir«t 
H*Me"i* fafi Bh-rbtookeTue'dey evealeg 
dr ■*, < c s' і rain for the-orne of ib* trouble 
and v I* b* pad iheir рг-гоьс- will put ae 
and lo. In il'«H

— Owing to the long coniioned rain- ia
_ _ _ -_____•• a be;, eon plaie te are beard on »R .id.*
Л $1 MQ Up V АТПР V і Of Ihe -ad pro*p»3to for the мері. A man
VVHOJUU IXllUIl I ei Si F..v has jtt-i sod 400 bu.bele

x1 m.i4virvv':7rSv;-,"
ІІІІ-ІНИІ Itni AW SB. put. t '** wllh A l*r* O' ,lh* fO**1® 3r°P 
•ft * . -iltl Mr. AS» II viv«. in that vie any M reported drstyoyed.
Sr- - u*i.« « *. « »< d..i.
tal • • a«k »• .r in.. tr*ta.i I'tka.i ebioped Ibt* year from New Bruaewick, 

‘ олл.тт w, flod ,b»t out of the 116 060 000 feel de-
■ Г.Г .•«•%>.,-m rilMliNjmi .(■■irhrd Ib.r. bu ,oo* 10 l. .rr)MOl 4).- 

Ш OM Ini, lo lr.l»d » 617,00» M, u 
Bn.u,l Cl».,..I 2ft,315,500 h«, » ПШ- 
900.1 1,809 000 feel, and 16 other pert» 
14 041 000 f«wt.

7L —A Failcb*.- 
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traffic. How roe 
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one thousand a# 
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pays a $100 or $1 
him liqifbr to 
r-venue from h 
e* a bribe to 
frown upon pro
correspondent he;

in thi" oi

omIIAl'TIbT UNION Hare. 
d. rormree*.

Chief ВиреИпІама» t.
All Watos a*e ran by ;

**llwuy «все. Moncton, N H. 
May. SUL Ш»

If Уfirk, lUndl.
—The Livevi 

wonderful grow 
Within a few 
British, enormous 
western frontier 
kingdom of Upper 
dations have been laid of a great oolony id 

■eo, which will one day, probably, 
orb tbs whole island. Half ih* enormous

UNION LINE."»a 1-а. І^и -• I Irm I
M III r Ггг.І-гкІ

r year* Fji baa baoome
і pro і і doss on the aorth- 
of India, aad the whole 

Burmab. The foun-
DAILY TRIPS

To and From Frederioton.
U’TJ'i'SSreetoJtUÏSÎif.'ïïS:
nately, will leave m. John (Indiantown) for 
rrodertetoo. aad Fredericton for 61 John. 
EVERY MORNING (Sunday- excepted) at • 
o'clock, local time, calling at Intermediate 
•tope. Fare 61.Ю

connecting with Hew anuuwtoR Hallway 
for Woodstock. Grand Falla, eta.; wt hNorth
ern and Western Railway for Doaktown,Chat
ham, etc. ; aad with steamer Florence ville for 
Bel River. Woodstock, eta.

Oa THURSDAYS aad SATURDAYS excur
sion Tickets I—surd to Brown's, Williams',Oak 
Point and Palmer's wharves, good to return 
on day of 1-eue, for to caste, or to Hampetea l 
aad return for M cents.

NE-w ENGLAND Mutual Relief SocietyKi**t.—At Coddles Harbor, Jane 19 A. 
Harri* Kirby, aged 16, eon cf Harrii and 
Mary Kirby.

I H
".2 a. abac

island of New Oaieea, almost e oontment 
ie ex'eni, bee heoooie de jure, if not de 
facto, the territory of Ihe Queen. Great 
tr cu of land, including the a hair of 
/. «bleed, lave been acquired in Sjuth 
Africa. Adeaaose hare been mad# oa the 

ie in English control, 
m i.*n> likely to become 

Cepree will hardly return to 
and ia South America British

OF NOVA SCOTIA
Ladibs. —New York Domestic paper 

paturns are more dressy, better fltliag, 
■od uk rs easily put together than at y 

her*. Send бої*, ie ettmpe aid I will 
to you oataloga* (16 pages) < 

and winter nr lee, W. H. Bell, 16 King 
Suesi.Seiot Jobs, N B.

aMtctuà^ooit,
ява d orne*.

Provides Life Insti 
Has sufflelent lua«ti 

mints to pay death claims whan » mpleied.
Full parUoulars given and * pel (cation* 

•elicited by our local agents, as follows:—
Kings Oo.—H. W. Folklns, At-seax.
Qiiri'ii» DeVcher Neales, Gi getown,

(Archibald T, Ht-nry, Bt An- 
Charlotte I drew», W. B.

la.fT. Соеаеінюш, 8L Btepben. 
ae. W. smith, Nasbwaak Village.

I Jaa Я. Atkinson, Albert, 
і A. W. Bray, Bills

-—«--ft |Sû,ï,.fe'kÿ3r“*-
I orthomberland Jared Toser, He wee* tie. 
Gloucester — I Chas. B. Ramsay, hew 
BaeUgoeohe-1 castle.
Bunbury-Wm. Harrtoon, ЯЬеЯеИ.

I Jacob Van Wart. Woodstock.
(T. J. Carter, Centrer Ills.

WM. S. BOBBINS, No. 11 Mail Stmt,
ВГ. JOHN, Ny Щ,

Oewerwl As-M for New Mrs

olbc
mail f fallCongo F./rpt 

^ rber and Kartou

Turkey,
poeeissions bars beta ax leaded.

—A mob at N-oobatel oe Sept 28 made 
savage attacks a poo 'he SsleHion Army, 
blockading m-eting houses, poering 
petroleum oa baitdiafk, firing pie lots etc 
Riots eaeeed Ie which eeeersl per-

I
H

ure ae a tempe 
way oheoka the o 
liquors aa a b« 
least degree leee 
-uoh use. It n 
like Chiosgo th 
1-е reduced by і 
reduction from 
ihoueandeieecar 
ness and the petl

high license, and 
measure, or aa

decent en!ooee,
drne,<1^7 barre 

-orte, are ae bw 
to-day, after fit 
they ever wm.

if

M urday Evening and 
liornlng Trip.

MondayBatwas rl-ctsd to the Dow In 
in Montreal list 

"'*) vi'J »-f 6H5 over hi- opponent.

—Mr l.rpiee 
we petlisw-ni b,u*цей .1.1» r k < W« a> e-V r I«r.1 .«, «hr «1-е r

Wl.’i - u i« MrrH<4 si «bu4МЄ.Г uni'i' 
StUt .« Il.'1-lr.» -•••» • 1-е lift- ППІІ'Ш ІІІНІ
fs» . « І й »l lft>.«4>, K> ni l'i-utii 1 r.

oi business man and 
others, Steamer Acadia will leave Indian town 
every Biturday evening at Є o'clock, tor 
Hampstead, calling at intermediate stops.

_ Will leave Hampstead at • o'clock 
lay morning,to arrive at Indtantown at ». 
affording a opportunity to spend a day 

of r. at and change la the country without 
#ncroaohl"g on business hours.

Par* to HaHpstcad,*tc.,*nd return.ВЄ 
N. B.—This err vire will begin on Saturday, 

June eth, and, If euBtolenUy encouraged, will 
be eonUnued until let October.

і-I. uBitreee was -l-oted
ipjiired.

■’J «*7

— The "Pa' eiaa,? Allai Lie#, ■
nerrjw -reaps from being wrecked 
reef of rock*, ia a fog, on b-r la»t trip 
Orrai В main. The fog llfisd just to time 
o show Iks breakers but three lengths 

ahead Qsile a number of Canadiaas w-r-

- Canoe Brook, who has rroigaed the 
pre*id-ncy of King's College, N §., owing 
to di-egreemerwith tbe goveruiag boiy 
ever the quiet toe of Federsttoe, has 
averted the rectorats cf Kealeill* and 
Wjlfville.

—The total 
and ptokled

Fla» » »yv.'iS a*-Has . «■ W m>- ti at Ik-
«■ ... мі J. t .,w i.. W.-.ks. Ones -, ,»w

•PI' і »- a«H Hr Aw-w— 4 »aW. >» l.-^ile. 
a«. j .tw • «4* ml Itr Uryart

I «t W wh 4-М WitM wade 
• ij,|' irt -tgurd with art eel

«Hi;svb.rtasjLSs
£4;. ; ::r.

Йfr.“ '
sri-Mwjrinrimd la «as- *4 i.oa а«'ог|Иаа—

'star* ia Alton Co., N 
of 126 over Me competitor, —TMrty-tkne persons were killed and 

647 it Jared by railway eocideoti iu Rag 
year! There wee# thirty oa* 
between peeeeeger train*, in 

sty-five persons wefe killed and 
collisions toiw-ea passe*ger aad 

trtiaa, to which oae person was 
In 1886 twelve person- were 

aad 696 injured oa Eigllsb railways, 
cmea states 

-Real rotate reaches higher aad higher 
figuras to Lower Broadway, New Yorh. 
A lot containing a liule mors than an 
eigkth of an acre baa been sold for $776, 
000. Allowing a propot lionets price for 
tbe buildings, the price of lead is at tbe 
rats ftf $6.000,000 an acre.

tfti B[5U

bad a

from

lead last
ool! inons
which twe

freight 
killed 
killed

thereto•tr R. 6. HUMPHREY. Manager, 
Office at wharf, Xndlaatdwn.

at H. Chubb * Co'*
CiVJàISV&v-vî pt to come 

Nor doe
A* your Groeer for them.

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Cure

■aa Never B—n Kw-srw ts FAIL

bt. johh, я. в.. July mb, m
lent and Director* of the.*To th* Brest dent e of

PARK HOTELire, totojt the
Tb "-і 1І-.Г-І S' V» set Mr>1 Itself 1-Іssaea* Um I ftWroi M any I .-Ctrl has this day h 

Bcclety for two 
full amount of in* 
lata has hand, Denial J. OIIUcs.

For the Immediate payment of my claim 
qa proof of death being fl ed. I am grateful, 
an, because of business reverses, other pro
perty ot my late husband la required to 
settle his estate. The manner In which your

thousand^ dollars,

HAVING lately been Refitted and Fur- 
H nlabed, to now open to the publlb, 
where they wlH find a heme with 
attention paid to their oomfort.

E. H. WHITE"- Proprietor,
Шч Цпм. 5. J,*-. N. Ж.

urs її*
a tempera» 

— What Hi 1 

the Morning SU 
Will Baptist pa; 
the Free Baptist 
This to hi) impr 
the union morei 

Th- question 
Free Bapti 

wou’d no add b 
ygan'zsiion, $a 
the brethren. T 
fd to any ora 
Cammumou B« 
Provinee, who 
"in them. A 
Srptember Ge 
Ornerai Confer, 
folio»iog, wool 
reepouee.

The writer 
Baptist» of Nee 
more «flute V 
Bupti t hretbre 
win us. The ю

Ikew.w I rriPuKI. W.wke I 
ua**>, Mb f » I'lr.nb. r I es* ; number of alewleee oangbt 

1 to the v eiaity of Si. John, 
this reset» was 2 786 barrels. The number 
*» okrd will brine the total catch up to 
about 4 0 0 barrel*.Vacation Notes. Society treats the bereaved ought 

mend It to"others.-‘"""іііь.та— California to 
with enthusiasm
Silk Culture seat 16.600 mulberry tree* 
aad cuttings to silk cultivators, and this 

will pu. out 60,000 more.

to for silk culture 
Boari of ООЖ WАЯЯАХТ:—Pim ts im 

rill in from ie to M minutes гаго any i 
Colie, erwwwW refund Utt money.

—A Winaipeg despatch of the 28ih eayti 
Ti ere ie terrible віагт'ііоп and drotitution 
among tbe Indians in Arihabaeka and the 
Peace R ver coot try. Owing to tbe great 
mortality of beaver* and other email 
game, the Indians both last winter and 
this manner base teen to ooutiaual state 
cf starvation. They are now to 
Mate of dntituiibu and are 

vide themselves with cloth 
food for winter.

—Tbe Uriel gate receipts et tbe Toronto 
[odu«iri 1 Fair were $59.604, against 
$61.070 - *

—There ere 2179 Indians in Nova Sortie. 
Твого bold the following property i 16 
bouse*. 63 bare*, 2.046 acres land entii- 
eated, 56 land newly broken up, 842 
egrica'taral Implements, 33 oxen, 104 
cows, 130 touag cattle, 36 horse*, 103 
•beep, 68 pge ; and raised thi following 
trope duriog 19871 145 bushels wheat,

Ю-1,
ЛІТ8Т RECEIVED ÜFREE

УІ ftTOWlftU. Н««ту SalU
oeid uu.u-ж ca* вto-
t£:ïîsï.4£.st

F «Мм. «гае^егом'їяТмк

в, йїї.гдат.їг.'йШ -im* W-5Q4 ОМ -ям in жогк 
ІоееШу. ю keep ю iWlr hew., 

•ta skew IoKmmwSo roll,-мері*» Н». of -or mnuVIo 
>ta т«7 OMNI HeesehelS M«kM|>lro. ІІия мті-Іп. 
•ft w,n »! ike Welch, we iota free, ftn.7 і ft я— yuu here tne 
the* Is jeer heftM tar • WMIbe eml eh-m tlorm ie ih.-e who wey here telle< Ikrr ) .it' o«e .миті ■ II ‘ft
-oftftlble lo mekft tklft ЖГМІ cLhr, teeahn- ihe Mnltil t*«iS
5rs,cssg.'feias г.-чгйїтяп

ewee where They ежи hftfteeei. ell eeer ft— MhMwek 
■ta мекеїтіеГіЬеекі-м Єм4ег. U tall be келії, .er 
ireekleta ум le M-ftrrke ЯМя -o ikeS-ftrhe iwey cell м 
уожг hem. eta year rewenl wUl be -Met «-SeSwefy A iwftul 
ta ee which to write 04 ееоМ кш 1 ям eta -Iter roe ko«*

by application CITY OF LONDON— A summary of the despatches from 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, M.chigan, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Kansae lad Nebraska regard
ing the crop* show that the harvest of corn 
ie highly eatiefaotory, but the returae from 
wheat are disappointing.

two bottles in case, with a glas* 
Iroppar which j nit takes up ados*. 

Full directions with each package.
A BE. І ТІП L ASSORT VENT VF

the
•OLD A*0 81 VER WATCHES 

AM) JEWELRY.
FHZON *1.00.

mt. Jomr, N. B.,
unable to 

ing, ammu-

ГARKRR BROS.,
Agents for New OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital. - mO.OOOrOOCI

—At the last census tbe number of 
people io the United States bore of Eog- 
liib parent! wae 662,676, while tboteborn 
Of Irish parente numpered 1^64,671.

■track With Light„!■*,
Neatly deeeribee the position of a hard or 
•oft corn when Putman’s Painless Corn 

applied. It does it* 
quickly aad without pain that Rename meg- 
teal in notion. Try ii. Roolieoi the 
aims—Potman’. P« misse Corn E rtr rotor. 
8oM by alt druggieti ead dealers every-

«•cia'ly *tiited ‘or—

4№SCHOOL TEACHERS.
H. CBCMAf*. 

General Agen*.
I and paid witness rafer-

eof;
Ext ЖЙ

W. Tiemaine Garé,
Vteftd* Btal. Го. Il Dug St., 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

en Bsctend.ar L?

I

I
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